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created as a result of the ‘last war. This

United States Senator Gérald
Nye Declares National Defense

Has Become Racket

tions manufacturers."Some of the audience was surprisedwhen Senator Nye told them that theUnited States is spending more moneyfor preparations for war than any othercountry. While Japan has increasedher monies for preparation somethingslightly over 140 per cent since 1913,the United States has increased herappropriations 197 per cent.“The percentage of profits made dur-
ing the last war should damn theprac-
tice of conflicts." the Senator declared.'Over 22,000 new millionaires were
ability to make profits is the chief causefor wars. if the profits were removedfrom war, there would be but a smallchance for another conflict."Senator Nye was brought to Raleigh
on the invitation of Rev. J. Edward

WILL SPEAK AT MEET
E. W. Nick, president of the North-

ern Equipment Company. Erie, Penn-
sylvania, will deliver a talk Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o‘clock at the Woman'sClub on Hillsboro Street on “The Re-
sults of Research in Feed-Water Con-
trol” to a. joint meeting of the StateCollege chapter of the A. S. M. E.. the
Raleigh Engineers' Club, and the Ra-
leigh section of the A. S. M. E.
His talk will—bemustrated and will

be ended with a general discussion.
There will be a supper held at the Club
at 6:30 o'clock.

The second annual Publications BoardBanquet of Honor given by the various

in the Y. M. C. A. building next Thurs-
day. March 7, at 7:00 pm.Organized during the past few
months, the new club replaces an old-
er faculty group which was discon-
tinued several years ago. There are
now more than sixty faculty club
members.The new club will occupy quarters
on the second floor of the Y. M. C. A.building, following action taken bythe “‘1" Board of Trustees, which
placed the room at their disposal.Officers of the, Faculty Club are:Prof. Fred Wheeler, president; Dr.
J. 11. Stuckey, vice president; andProf. J. D. Clark, secretary-treasurer.

I Music for Tea I

mu tea to be held in the college
Y. I. C. A. Sunday afternoon,
Injor C. D. Kutschinslr‘ has an-
noneed. .A program of chamber music
will be presented by a string quar-
tet composed of Melba Byouk andThomas Harper, violins; C. D.Intuit-ski, viola; and Carl Plas-ter, ’eello.‘ 14st Sunday 9.1V. Ford. AndreBoole, Tho-as Harper, and GeorgeCoppelge furnished music for the“too. This group elated a varietyof numbers. as a departure fromthe more let-II orchestral cler-llgs at previous Sudan.

neer, E. B. Smith: Trzciixiclxx. B. C.
Sisell, G. W. Ford, J. W. Lamberson,

TO OBSERVE FOUNDING
To Observe Anniversary of Legis-

lative Act Establishing This
Institution

MANUFACTURER CERF—Eli's
WITH TEXTILE SENIORS

Allan Interviews Seniors Desiring
to Become Affiliated With

Cannon Mills
College Alliiiliii Association. which methere last night, formulated plans forthe meeting of officers of the generalalumni association and of State Col-lege clubs in North Carolina and near-by states to be held here Saturdaymorning. IThis general meeting to take placeSaturday is held annually as nearMarch as possible, in commemorationof the enactment of the law passed onMarch 3. 1887 which established State

Superintendent G. G. Allen of theCannon Mills at Kannapolis visited thetextile school of State college last weekto confer with textile seniors desiringto be affiliated with the Cannon Mills.Mr. Allen, who graduated from thetextile school in 1906, now has a largenumber of State College graduates un-der his supervision., W. J. Carter. vice president of theBurlington Mills, .recently presented
the textile school with one of the latest

pected to attend the general meetingand a discussion of a program of ex-pansion and service for the alumniassociation will constitute the major:tivities.Those attending the executive meet-ingihere last. night were: W. H. Sulli-van of Greensboro. president of thealumni association; R. R. Eagle, NewBern, and Miss Maude Selmaub. Ra-leigh, vice presidents; A. F. Brown,Raleigh, treasurer; C. A. Sheffield. Ra-leigh. secretary; Guy H. Bennett. Dur-ham: C. W. Tilson, Durham; E. E.Lewis. Greensboro; Carl R. Harris,Durham; D. W. Seifert. Weldon; andDave Clark, Charlotte.

The Sonoco Products Company of
Hartsville, S. C.. has donated to theyarn department a. cork butting ma-chine for covering cork rolls.Both of these machines are valuable-additions to the equipment of the-school.

Ilr. Volt-er To LectureDr. Clement Vollmer, professor ofGermanic literature and philology atDuke University. will deliver a lectureon "Modern Germany" Thursday.March 0, in the Y. ll. C. A. auditoriumat 8 o'.clock The lecture is being spon-sored by Phi Kappa. Phi, national schol-arship fraternity.

The executive committee of the State .

Fi 1' st Presentation Somewhat
Marred as lupe Pluvius Puts

on Exhibition

peiidnfiioli" was satirlzing, was MilanZori and Allan Nease. Zori is a meresix feet seven while Nease is some-what ili the vicinity of five feet five orSix..lllid with the short member of theteam doing most of' the dancing andsupporting his larger partner. theaudience was kept in an uproar.Other exhibitions were tumbling actsas executed by members of the wres-tling team; ii boxing exhibition byAllan Sense and Turner Bilisoly; thetoastmaster John Stanko; a wrestlingexhibition by Dave Morrah and AlEdwards: a dance number by AllanBailey and Kenneth Hayes, and sev-eral songs by Lawrence McCulley.The acts for the repeat performancenext Wednesday will be practically thesame as the performnce Tuesday

Officers of the interfraternity pledgeassociation were elected at a meetingheld last Monifly night in the Y. M.C. A. building.Those elected to notes were: CarlBuchan, pledge of Alpha Lambda Tau,president: Jim Catlin. pledge of KappaSigma. vice president; and RodneyGraham. pledge of Sigma Phi Epsilon.secretary and treasurer.Following the election of officers.committees Were appointed and plansof the group were discussed.7 The next regular bi-weekly meetingof the organization will be held onMonday evening. March 11.

_ O
I Business English I

jects tested.

human blood, such as rickets,lacia and totally.

as soon as available.

Plus for coming activities willbe discussed at. a meeting of theSophomore (‘lass In Pulle- Hall

the main topics. The rush wasInaugurated last year, and is ex-pected to become an annual event.The class vvlll also be entertainedby the Sophomore (‘lnss at Mere-dith College with 9 party on March9, and bids will be given out at themeeting. Those not present willnot receive bids and will not beadmitted to the party.Those. sophomores recently ex-tended bids to the order of 80 and8 will be initiated into the organ-isation at the meeting. Seat os-slg-nme-ts will be posted and allthose not attending will be givenabsences.

but in each case there was no largerepresentation of same or insane sub—
A number of diseases have been at-tributed to a deficiency of calcium iniisfeuio—
A number of other scientific and en-giiieering researches are constantlyin progress at State College and theresults are made available to membersof the scientific and engineering field

I Sophs to Meet I

Technician Started in 1920 as
Successor to Wau-Gau-Rac

and Red and White

which made a name for blni. Incident—ally. that poem was fitled,’Zippy Mac"He continued active service for overeight years. All in all, the journalisticpoints of the issues were not quite whatthey might have been. but much credit.must be given to the early editors.They gave State College a periodicaland laid the foundation of a later mostsuccessful journal.
Fountain Its EditorWhen the class of 1923, with AlvinFountain as editor and E. C. Tatumas business manager. took over thepaper they found it to be in excellentshape. However, the staff was not saf-isfled. They turned it into an eightpage, four column weekly and starteda mad chase for subscriptions. EditorFountain Went before the Board of

paper was already too ambitious andoutspoken. even though it was the
smallest and most confined of any ofthe other college publications in thestate. .Thoroughly angered. the small sh!promptly boosted the subscription prim,
for the year way up beyond all knownranges and proceeded to sign up I no.majority of the enrollment. Spoehlnote should be given to the caulifl-ment of the editorial page and m“Paragraphic‘s.” Until then. noW .thought had been paid totheM'Fountain. however. milled thud! _licence and importance and bita __(Please turn to flu. Ml)
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State Turns Back Cadets Handi-

ly to Win First Game in This -
Year’s Tournament

GENERALS RALLY, DEFEAT
CLEMSON IN CLOSE GAME

Terrors Meet Phantoms Tonight in
Semi-Finals; W. and L. and

Duke Play Also
By HALL MORRISONThe first day’s play in the tour-teeath annual Southern Confer-ence Basketball tournament yes-terday resulted in N. C. State,Duke, the University of NorthCarolina, and Washington and Leewlsnlsg'their games. The tourna-ment continues with the semLfiualsbeing played in the Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium tonight and thefinals tomorrow night.The N. C. State lied Terrorsopened the tournament by defeat-ing V. M. l. 42-30. Later in theafternoon, Duke won from the Uni-rerslty of Virginia 39-32. In thefirst game played last night, theUniversity of North Carolinawhipped the University of SouthCarolina 46-25. The second nightgame proved to be the most excit-ing of the games played yesterday.A fighting Washington and Leet4am came from behind to defeat.Clemson 29-25.State Defeats Cadets

The Red Terrors' 42-30 victory overV. M. I. has the most interest for
State College students, of course. TheCadets opened the scoring. and theyran up a four point lead over Statebefore the Terrors scored on two foul
shots by Dalrymple. Two other foulshots, one each by Aycock and Rex.tied the score after nine minutes ofplay in the first half of the game.Although V. M. I. tied the score
again, they never took the lead. andby the end of the first half, the Ter-rors held a 21.13 advantage over theLexington team. Four field goals byFlythe and two by Aycock totaled themajor part of the State scoring. The
Terrors pushed ahead after about 13minutes of the first half had elapsed.and they showed nice teamwork andmarksmanship in running up their
score- , .Second Half
- The scoring in the second half wasopened by Captain Downey of V. M. I.after three minutes of play had taken
place. Rex and Aycock scored fieldgoals soon after, however. to keep State
an average of seven points ahead of
their opponents. Near,the end of the
half. the Cadets got within pointsof the State lead, with Ton derola.V. M. I. center, doing most of thesharpshooting for his team. Flythe
and Rex scored three field goals be-tween them and Aycock and Lamheth
made foul shots to give State a tenpoint lead.The State second team was sent in
about a minute and a half before theend of the game, and Chub Womblescored one field goal to give the Ter-
rors a twelve point lead over theCadets in the final score of 42-30.

Charlie Aycock, State forward, washigh scorer of the game. He madetwelve points for his team on four
field goals and four free throws. Hewas closely followed by Flythe with
eleven points and Rex with eight.
State played good basketball through-out most of the game, and their su- ' _
perior team play and marksmanshipgave them the victory.Captain Bill Downey and TonyMercia were the leading offensive play-ers for the Cadets. They each talliedeight points. Morris Haas played agood brand of defensive fioor play.

Duke Wins Over Virginia
In the second game of the afternoon,played at 4:30, the Duke Blue Devilswon a 39-32 victory over the Universi~ty of Virginia Cavaliers. Both teamsshowed spots of ragged playing, butthe Blue Devils seemed to have thestrong upper hand until near the endof the game. Then the Cavaliers pulleda strong last minute rally which tookthem to within seven points of theDuke score by the end of the game.The score at the end of the first halfwas Duke's by a 17-11 lead.Huiskamp led the scoring of thegame. He made ten points for theBlue Devils on four field goals and twofree throws. The Duke player wasclosely followed by Sturm of the Cava-liers with nine points. Harold Gist,guard for the Cavaliers played a nicedefensive game as did Ernest Polackof Duke.

North Carolina TriumphsGetting underway after eleven andone-half minutes of play. North Caro-lina's White Phantoms scored a 46-25victory over the University of SouthCarolina's Gamecocks in the first nightgame of the tournament last night.The Gamecocks jumped into the leadin the first few minutes of play whentheir captain, Dana Henderson, sankan action shot. Glace immediately. tiedthis with two free shots. Craig putthe South Carolinians in the leadagain by sinking a field goal. TheBirds held this lead until, with thebcore “len the Gamecocks: favor,Nelson made good two gratis shots to
put the Tar Heels ahead. From this

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAD

This basketball tournament is notholding up for any one, not even theGovernor of North Carolina. Gover-nor Ehringbaus was three minuteslate for the first game and hence didnot throw out the first ball. Just e, same. State started things in the rightway with a victory over the V. M. i.Cadets.
Charlie Aycock got plenty hotin the afternoon game with V. M. 1.Charlie made good for twelvepoints to take uni-d place ior theday’s scorers. Joe Pette was highman with fourteen points, and Nel-son got thirteen lu the Carolina-South Carolina go. Stuart Flythetied for fourth with eleven points.

State gets Carolina. and Duke and
Washington and Lee get together to-night in the semi-finals of the tourna-ment. -

. The State-Carolina game is atoss-up with the Tar Heels favoredby virtue of their two wins overthe Terrors, but one can never tellwhat may happen down in theMemorial Auditorium. You haveto make your shots go into thatbasket to stay. The Washingtonand Lee team will be underdogs Intheir go with Duke, however here’sone who thinks the Generals mayoutscrap the Blue Devils just likethey did Clemson.
State's three varsity boxers who en-tered the tournament at Charlottes-ville last week looked good in theironly appearance. Tuttle again caughtrobbery when he dropped his decisionto Maryland. Tuttle has been the hardluck man of the State team this yearso far as bad decisions go. He's gottenmore than his share.

Ralph Powell caught the Cham-pion in his first fight. Powell wentto the semi-finals on a bye. Hegave McCaw a good fight‘but theMaryland man was just a little toomuch for Powell. Give Ralph an-other seasou though, and 1 pre-dict he’ll'be able to take most anyman in the conference.
i heard lots of talk about taking thetournament away from the Universityof Virginia next year. Well here's onewho is certainly behind any movementof that kind. Not throwing off on Vir-ginia, but maybe North Carolina teamswould stand a better chance it thetournament were held elsewhere. I
Seaman Hudson realised hismistake or“ coming from the wel-terweight to the lightweight classfor the tournament. Hudson hadbeen used to fighting these welter-weights whose chin was a goodtarget for his right, but Budsonmet a man in the lightweightwhose chin was not such a targetand whose feet were a little toofast. ,-

Let's take some short glimpses'atthe basketball tournament . . . Wash-ington and Lee again appear to bethe dark horse after defeating thestrong Clemson Tigers. . . . The fanswere strong behind themlast night. Virginia also drew strong supportfrom the local sport followers, weremember that Gus Tebell. Cavaliercoach, was head coach here severalyears ago. . . . He also had a goodteam on the floor. . . . If they hadstarted their spurt earlier in the game.Duke would have been plenty pressed.
. They look pretty good though. . . .Well here we go for that Southern Con-ference basketball title. . . . Beat Caro-lina is tonight’s motto and then takeDuke Saturday night. . . .

point on they held the lead, graduallyincreasing it.Nelson, White Phantom" forward,was high scorer for the game with 13points. Glace. Tar Heel center. rankednext with 11. Craig led the Gamecockswith 8 points.
Generals Show Fightit remained for the last same 01,Thursday's play, however. to prove byfar the most exciting of the first dayof the tournament. The Washingtonand Lee Generals. after trailing Clem-son for most of the game except- fora few short minutes in the first half,put on a spirited offensive about mid-way of the second half, that netted themthe ball game ~29-25.. The Generals did some great play-ing to get their four point lead. Withthe score at its final standing, and withtwo and a half minutes to play. theyfroze the ball so effectively that theClemson team had no chance to score.The scoring of Washington and Leewas paced by Joe Pette, who provedhigh scorer for the day with fourteenpoints. Robert Field, guard on theGenerals’ team, showed an aggressivebrand of oflensive and defensive work.Also Swails. Leaky Clemson center.was one of the sensations of the gamewith his pivot pianist!helooked—likea strong contestant for the center berthon the All Southern Conference team.

C» Duke, Wat!“Are RING IIIIE GRES GRAPPIERSHIRSE

AI” V'°‘°"‘i¥iffi‘m_e§ IR VIRGINIA AGAIN IN RAVIRSRN BRUI
Cavaliers Take Southern Confer-

ence Boxing Title for Fifth
Successive Time

STATE’S THREE ENTRIES
ALL LOSE INITIAL BOUTS

T ttie, Hudson, and Powell Lose
Close Decisions to Out-of-State

Contestants
The Southern Conference boxing

championship went to the University
of Virginia for the'fifth successive time
at the conclusion of the tournament
held at Charlottesville last Friday and
Saturday. Virginia presented cham-
pions in the bantamwelght. welter-
Weight and heavyweight.All three of State’s entries went outin their first fight. Tuttle was the firstto fight, and he lost a close decisionto Birmingham of Maryland. Many ex-perts at the ringside gave the fight toTuttle. Hudson entered the tourna-ment in the lightweight class. and drewDawson of Clemson in the first round.Hudson gave Dawaon a very close fight,but the Clemson lad was just a littletoo fast. and Hudson could not landhis right which has been so effectiveall season. The other State entry,Ralph Powell in the light heavyweightclass, Went to the semi-finals on a byeonly to lose to McCaw of Maryland. lastyear’s champion and champion againthis year. Powell pushed the champhard during the entire three rounds.The tournament as a whole was hardfought. However, the only thing tomar the tournament was the poorofilciatlng at times. This came to ahead in the preliminary round when abad decision on the Matulewicz-Lom-bardo fight went to Lombardo. In thevery next fight, another decision wentthe same way in the Novich-Caplinbout. The referees were: Miller ofBaltimore, Wolff of New York andBrockman of Washington. 0f thethree, Brockman seemed to be the onlyone who could see the fights the wayothers at the ringside saw them.Archie Hahn, Virginia bantam-Weight, became the only man to hold aConference championship for his en-tire three years of varsity competition.Hahn won over Dlehl, U. N. C., in thefinal bout. Gordon Rainey, twice feath-erweight champion was defeated in the
finals by Duke's Freddie Lloyd.The lightweight title was won byNedomatsky, Maryland. He won overKenipp of Duke in the finals.Mutt Womer, Virginia. repeated his
last year's performance by winning thewelterweight crown. Womer disposedof Humphlett quickly in the title go.
Al Mann. Duke. won the junior middle-
weight championship on a forfeit. Mc-Aboy, his would-be opponent, broke his
hand in’ the afternoon bout, and wasunable to fight in the finals. Giddings.Carolina captain, easily took the mid-
dleweight championship, winning overLombardo in the final tight. McCaw,defending champion from Maryland.took the lightheavy crown easily from
Caplin. of Virginia. The heavyweight
go was won by Cramer, Virginia heavy-weight. He punched out a decision over
Sully Granger of Duke.Virginia wound up with a score oftw’enty-one points. Duke was runner-up
with sixteen. Maryland finished inthird position.
WARREN’S TECHLETS GET

VICTORY OVER BLUE IMPS
Setting .an example that their varsi-

ty brethren neglected to follow, the
State frosh basketball team turnedback the Duke frosh 37-31 in their half
of a twin bill at Durham last Saturday
night.The Techlets held a 17-16 half-time
score. but counted 20 points to theBlue Imps’ 15 in the second half toadd still more to their total. State
led Duke 16-12 in the number of actionshots made, but the Imps counted 7
gratis shots to 5 to show their superiorability from the foul line.Lewis, Duke guard. led the scoring
for the night with 13 points. He count-
ed 4 baskets and 5 free shots to totalhis points. Connie Mack Berry led
State with 12 points. Berry sank 5
action shots and 2 gratis shots to gar-
ner his points.Tommy Swann ranked second in the
Techlet line-up with 9 points. while
Edwards, Blue Imp forward, was run-
ner-up on the Duke frosh with 8
points. -The win ended the season for War-
ren's team. The Techlets have 'a rec»
ord of 4 wins and 2 losses in Big Fivecircles, while their total for the sea-
son is 12 wins and 3 losses. Warrenis to be complimented on the fineplayers he has turned out this season.Several of the trash basketeers shouldmake good varsity material for nextyear.Warren’s frosh teams have been thechamps in Big Five circles for thepast three years, and they capturedsecond place four years ago. The year-lings finished in second place this yearnext to Carolina’s Tar Babies. TheTechlets have a total of “5 points forthe season to their opponent's 4.13.Close same-40.11.1121» Hi. Carolina.and Duke were the only ones that weredropped.

Tech Wrestlers Now Participat-
ing in Southern Conference
Tournament at w. and L.

State College's grapplers who jour-
neyed to Davidson to take on the Wild-
cats iast Friday night came back with a
1599—1054 loss and minus the Big Five
wrestling title.
The teams battled on practically

even terms except for the fall that
Quarterman produced over Captain
Bernhardt of State inethe 155 pound
match. The fall proved to be the mar-
gin of victory for the ’Cats as both
teams came out with two time ad-
vantages and the other three matches
were extra-period draws.
That Bernhardt was not in top con-

dition for the match was the opinion
expressed by Coach Dave Morrah re-
cently. The State leader had been off
on a practice teaching trip previous
to the meet and had not had a chance
to get in any practice. Bernhardt had
a four minute time advantage over the
Davidsonian when he was thrown.
The Tech wrestlers left yesterday

for the Southern ConferenceTourna-
ment to be held at Washington and
Lee. The meet will start today and
continue through tomorrow.William Bell will be the State repre-
sentative in the 118 pound class and
will have four outstanding opponents.Rowland Thomas. W. and L., is the
1933 champion and is probably themost outstanding. Others that will
furnish trouble are Riley. V. M. 1.,
Umstead, Carolina. and Stevenson.Duke.in the 126 pound class State will
send Colin Kerr. There will be little
to choose from Kerr. Minter. V. P. 1..
Sherrard. V. M. l.. and Crew. W. and L.Kerr defeated Crew in.an overtime
bout here during the regular season.
Kerr is still handicapped with injuries.but is expected to come through with
a title if he can get into shape.Ken Krach will go as the Tech 135
pound representative and is anotherwho is expected to. come out with a
title. Krach is undefeated for theseason, but will probably find plentytrouble awaiting him in the form of
Witt. V. M. 1.. Ward, Carolina, andLowry, W. and L. Krach has defeated
all three of the grapplers. but two ofthe matches went for extra periods.Morrah is taking Harley Canup inthe 145 pound class. (.‘anup will be
most troubled by Shivley, W. and L.,
who is favored to win the 145 title,although Ardolino, Duke, and Broyles.
V. P. 1.. will be outstanding compet-itors.
Captain Carl Bernhardt will he theTech hopeful In the 155 pound class.The State leader is undefeated inSouthern Conference wrestling. butwill be given trouble by Arenz. W. and

favorite in these three. although B'ern-hardt has defeated Bonner.In the 165 pound class Craig Furrwill carry the State colors. His biggesthurdle will be Ward Currence. 155
pound champion of 1934 from V. M. 1..although Eiland, Carolina, and Seitz.W. and D, will be strong contenders.Clifton Croom, undefeated in theConference this season, will grapplein the 175 pound class for State. Croomwill be a favorite to win, his outstand-ing opponents being Burgess. V. M. l..and Kaplan, W. and L.State will not have an entry in theunlimited class. Hugo Bonino, defend-ing champion from W. and L. is thefavorite to win in this division.The current tournament is expectedto be the closest in several years. Stateand V. M. I. will push W. and L., thedefending champions and favorites,closely. V. P. I. is the dark horse, butmay provide some close competition.The summary of the Davidsonmatch:118—Bell. State, won over Thomp.son, time advantage of 9:56.126—Kerr. State, won over Thomp-son. time advantage of 1:57.135—Krach, of State and Parker,wrestled to draw, extra period.145—Owen, Davidson. won over Hall,time advantage of 2:17.155—Quarterman, Davidson. wonover Captain Bernhardt by fall. Time.8: 00.165—Blackwelder, Davidson. wonover Troxler, time advantage of 1:11.l75—Croom, State. and Captain Fortwrestled to a draw. extra period.Unlimited—Farr, State. and Hodgiuwrestled to a draw, extra period.
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STATE SWIMMERS LOSE

Tanksters Win Over Fort Monroe

last Friday and Saturday”. State Col-lege's swimming team journeyed toDuke Wednesday to meet the BlueDevils in a dual meet there.came out on top by a 58-48 score, andbroke three State records doing it. TheTech frosh team turned out a close 45- graterpity—Itéoalchman G's“ Leg: Blue Devils for second place.43 victory over the Blue Imps. 0"“ ory— e am VS' ‘ organ; 'pound class—Fraternity—Orman vs. Davidson and Wake Forest. who
Five meet with the State title at stake,but the other schools of the State didnot send teams.
stars of the Blue Devils with the formersetting one new record and the latter

their meets in the Old Dominion state.turning back Fort Monroe by a 43-41score on Friday and dropping the meetto William and Mary by a 48-36 scoreon Saturday.

L., and Bonner, Carolina. There is not
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BIG EIVE RAIIIIG
Defeats by Davidson and Duke

Place State in Third Place
‘ as Season Closes

Charles “Chick” Doak, veteranState baseball coach, has issued
a call to all baseball candidatesto meet» with him In the Y. M. C. A.this afternoon at 4 o’clock.Prospects ior this year’s dia-mond team at» the present appearbright. Monogram men to fillpractically every position except
the catching and two outfield as-signments are available. Coachlioak has on hand three varsitypitchers from last year—«StuartFlythe, Dave Bodwell, and “Lefty”Freeman.The State nine has scheduled 21games already, and there may be.more games added to the list. Thefirst game will be with High PointCollege on March 29.Work on improving the diamondwill begin Monday, and it is hopedthat the field will be In good shapeby the time of the first game.

Final FightsIn Intramural Boxing
to Take Place in Gymnasium

Thursday, March 7
MILLER ASKS ENTRANTS

IN SPRING INTRAMURALSI
Latest Reportson Point StandingsioAVlDSON UPS—ETS DOPE

in the Intramural League Are TO WIN BY 39-23 SCORE
Released—by Office Blue Devils Win Game Played in

Durham Last Saturday Night in
35-28 Victory; Victory for Duke
Causes Them to be Seeded Sec- ‘
and for Conference Tournament;
Regular Season Closes for Red
Terrors With Pair of Games
Played Last Week-end

Organizations may leave their en-
tries in baseball, tennis, and track in
Mr. Miller's ofiice at any time. An
early start this spring is desired. I
The Independent League, during thewinter term. was most successful. Mr.Miller wishes to remind that any groupof students can get up a team. The only Ieligibility rule is that a member of thisteam can not represent a team in an-other league.Flnals in intramural boxing will beheld on Thursday night, March 7, at7:30 pm. in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. Eight fraternity and eightdormitory bouts will provide plenty ofexcitement. There will be no admis-sion charge. To accommodate the ex-pected crowd, the ring will be movedinto the main part of the gym.Alec Regdon, Peele Johnson. andCharlie Garner will officiate the boutswhich are as follows: 115-pound class—

State College's Red Terrors closedtheir regular basketball season lastSaturday night at Duke University.where they were defeated by the BlueDevils. to the tune of a 35-28 score.The Terrors had lost to Davidson 39-28 in a surprise defeat at the Stategymnasium the preceding night.
The set of losses put State in thirdplace in the season's Big Five basket-ball standing. A win over both David-son and Duke would have put theTerrors in second place, and a win overDuke would have tied them with the

T0 BLUE DEVILS THERE

and Lose to William and Mary
to Break Even on Trip

Back from an invasion into Virginia

Duke

The contest was to have been a Big were tied for the bottom positions inthe Big Five standings, fought it outat Davidson last Monday night. andthe Wildcats won the game. So thefinal standings in basketball for theloop are: Carolina, first; Duke, sec-ond; State, third; Davidson. fourth;and Wake Forest. fifth.
’(‘ats Keep the LeadThe Davidson Wildcats gave thespectators a big surprise last Fridaynight when they took the lead at thefirst of the game and held on to itthroughout the rest of the contest.Dr. Sermon sent in a number of substi-tutes towards the last of the game, butno State combination could seem to getclicking against a Davidson team that

Arial, Dormitory—Horne vs. Stout;l35-pound ciass—Fraternity—Bandy vs.Garrett, Dormitory—Hamlin vs. Welt-man; 145-pound class—Fraternity—Davis vs. F. Scales, Dormitory—Pricevs. Finch; 155-pound class—Fraternity—B. Furr vs. Aycock, Dormitory—Wager vs. Walling; 165-pound class—Fraternity—Dossenback vs. Stein.Dormitory—Richardson vs. Stephenac;175-pound class Fraternity—Ware vs.W. Furr, Dormitory—Hyatt vs. Ben-ton; Unlimited class—Fraternity——Nor-man vs. Howerton. Dormitory—Sinis-calchl vs. Robinson.Complete intramural basketballstandings of the Fraternity Dormitory,and Independent Leagues:

Dailey and Mervine were easily the

setting the other two.’ Holoman andDixon set the pace for the Techs, theformer with 10 points and the latterwith 8.The varsity swimmers broke even in

Brewerton. Army swimmer, was highscorer of the Fort Monroe meet with15 points. First in the 440-yard swim {refinery M l w. I; E7330 noel. wouldn't be stopped. At the half, the' ’I a l ....... i .the diving. and the 220-yard swim gave Alpha liliimmiinitho ...... 3 1 .750 1 Wildcats held a 16-8 advantage overhim the DOIDLB. Dixon was the leader ltlli Kappa Thu ........ 2 '3. .500 l the Terrors.l\ s .......... z .of the Techs with 10 points. He placed l’ilplgzppalggllri .......... 3 i .3in i The Terrors managed to come with-first In the 40-yard dash. second in the (Please turn to page tour) (Please turn to page four)loo-yard dash. and was a member ofthe 400-yard relay team that finishedfirst.Duncan, of William and Mary, cameout high scorer of that meet with 12points. He came through with a firstin the 100-yard dash. a first in the 220-yard dash. was a member of the 400-yard medley relay team to garner hispoints. Holoman led State by placingfirst in the 440-yard swim. second in the220-yard dash. and as a member of the400-yard relay team.State's irosh swimmers followed theexample set by the varsity and droppedtheir meet with the William and Maryfyosh by a 49-25 score.
Edwards & Broughton

Company
STATE MARKSMEN BEST

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITYl“
The State College rifie team defeatedGeorgetown University, 1762-1750. tototal five straight wins. The shoulder-to-shoulder match was held here lastSaturday, with Collins of Georgetownscoring 366 points to take high scoreand Captain J. S. Whitley of State tak-ing second place with 364 points.
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. Dr. Hugh Leiier, professor of history,will speak on political parties at ameeting of the Young Democratic ClubWednesday. March 6, at 7 pm, in thecollege Y. M. C. A. All members areurged to be present. As the meeting isopen any student or outsider who isinterested is cordially invited to attend.Gene Knight, President.

..'.SOCIETY.:.

Barnwarming
The annual Barnwarming conducted

by members of the Ag Club of State
College will be held tomorrow night
in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium
from 8 until 12 o’clock.
Governor and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehring-

haus and the members of the General
Assembly and their wives have been
extended invitations to attend the
dance as honor guests.
Margie Simms and Her Debutantes

have been secured to furnish the music
for the dance.
To the best knowledge of the com-

mitteemen in charge of the dance, this

Post-Banquet Dance
Staff members of the three majorpublications at State College and theirdates were honor guests at a dance

given by the Publications Board inthe' ballroom of the Carolina Hotel
Wednesday evening. Preceding thedance. the staff members Were honored
at the annual banquet given by thePublications Board.
Music for the dance was furnished

by a complete amplifying system with
the latest popular recordings being
played. Dancing was enjoyed until
eleven o’clock.

Staff members and their dates were:
Hubert Todd with Miss Mary HelenStewart, Jim Bernhardt with Miss

All members of the A. S. M. E. arerequested to meet at the Woman'sClub. 314 Hillsboro Street, promptlyat 7:30 o’clock Tuesday night.J. L. Summers. Chairman.
There will be a meeting of theFreshman Y. M. C. A. Council on Mon-day night, at 6:30.
All women students are invited. toattend the meeting of Phi Epsilon onMonday, March 4, at 12 o’clock in Room12 Peele Hall. All members please 'be

Margaret Little, Gene Knight with present.MT“ Luna“ Covington, Brock 8188“ years BOClal activities for the agri- Virginia Tate.
with Miss Martha Metcalfe, Charles cultural students, will mark the 20th President.

annual observance of a B‘arnwarmlng
or a similar social activity by agri-
cultural students of State College.
Hay, trees, leaves, and greens will

be arranged in the gymnasium sons
to form a rural setting and the dancers
will be dressed in farm costumes—-
overalls for the boys, and gingham for
the girls.
Miss Ruth Lineburger of Rock Hill,

S. C. has been named sponsor for theBarnwarming by W. E. Boykin, presi-dent of the Ag Club.The dance committee is composed ofC. L. Davis, George M0001], and A. N.Tatum, Jr. 'The committee on arrangements iscomposed of Connie Gay, J. R. Bos-well, Eddie Jackson, and J. A. Lutz.

Turlington with Miss Anne Owens of
1- Fayetteville. Clarence Gale with MissMargaret Vass, Hall Morrison with

1.: Miss Katherine Harris, Harrie Keck
.1 with Miss Nancy Campbell, George Mc-
'-'. Coll with Miss Beulah Weathers, Bob
F ’ Knox with Miss Ella Mae Noell, Ed

The regular meeting of the Ag Clubwill be held Tuesday evening at 6:30p.m. in Patterson Hall. An interestingprogram has been prepared. All Agstudents are invited to attend.
A meeting of the Forestry Club willbe held Thursday evening at 7 o'clockin Paterson Hall. The speaker of theevening will be posted later. All mem-bers are urged to attend.H. C. Bragaw,Secretary.

Quintard with Miss Dorothy Thurman,
43' Jerry Ford with Miss Nancy Mann,Owen Smith with Miss Emily Hunt,

Larry Martin with Miss Nell Joslin,
. Charles Matthews with Miss Jean

' Edgerton, Claude Lloyd with Miss
'ir Barbara Moore, Bill Carrigan withMiss Billie Harrelson, Harold Over-

man with Miss Nancy Dalton, JoeSummers with Miss Helene W. Kerr,
, Claude Carrow with Miss Grace Brown

_ of Kinston, Edmond Aycock with MissAnnie Lee Baines, Fred Dixon with
Miss Ruth Pender, N. B. Dozier, Jr.

. with Miss Eva Cotner, Lloyd Brown
,. with Miss Mary Poyner, Peter Ihrie

with Miss Betty Redfern, 'r. M. Jen-
? kins, Jr. with Miss Frances Hines,

Paul Warlick with Miss Elizabeth
Wade, George Ashby with Miss Alice
Poe, J. C. Keith with Miss Charlotte

— Rufi'ner, and Colin Kerr, Dave Morrah,
Bill Sullivan, Jimmy Lamberson,

. Marshall Gardner, B. L. Ahman, Bill
Goad," Ed Landreth, Joe Canady, John

-‘ Guzas, E. B’. Lewis, Jr.. and R. B.
Graham.

44 Other guests present were: Colonel
‘ J. W. Harrelson, ’Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Jeter and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mayer.

All members of the Glee Club areexpected to attend all rehearsals dur-ing the coming week in preparation fora concert on Thursday night. GleeClub picture for Agromeck will also betaken next week, the time to be an-nounced at rehearsal. The rehearsalswill be held at 6:30 pm. on Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday.0. D. Kutschinski,Musical Director.
Tri-Socieiy Ball

The first Tri-Society Ball will beheld tonight in the ArchitecturalStudios on the third floor of the Elec-
trical Engineering building. The ballis sponsored jointly by the Beaux ArtsSociety, the Associated General Con-tractors, and the American Society ofCivil Engineers at N. C. State College.The studio will be attractively deco-
rated, and will feature a miniature barfrom which refreshments will beserved to the guests of the club.A complete amplifying system play-ing popular melodies will furnish mu-sic for the dance. Admittance to theaffair will be by card only.

The Orchestra will hold its regularrehearsal in Pullen Hall Tuesday at4:30 pm..l.-. C. D. Kutschinski.
. Elected SecretaryWhile attending the annual meetingof the American Ceramic Society andallied ceramic organizations in Buffalolast week, Professor A. ,F. Greaves-Walker, head of the Department ofCeramic Engineering at State Collegewas elected secretary of the Associ-ation of Ceramic Educators.Sigma ,Pi

Members of Rho chapter of the Sig-
ma Pi fraternity entertained at an

THE TECHNICIAN

STATELondon Town as it looked a hundredyears ago has come into existence inone of the most astonishing squaremiles in all the world—“Lot Two" atthe Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios inCalifornia.There. between an African jungle andan Arabian mosque, stands a great citywhere, a few weeks ago, thousands ofquaintly-garbed pedestrians and hun-dreds of horse-drawn vehicles of alldescriptions mingled in a noisy bedlamthat was London in 1830.The picture is “David Copperfield,"the Charles Dickens classic whichopens Sunday at the State for sixdays. 'In order to more thoroughly enjoythe picture you are urged to see it fromthe beginning. ShOWs begin at 11:30-2:00-4:25-6:50-9:15 and the feature be-gins at 11:45-2:10-4:36-7:00 and 9:25.A news completes the program.
PALACEThat warm, human quality whichmade “Street Scene" “The Crowd,”“The Champ,” “The Big Parade,” andother King Vidor productions such out-standing successes is again the dis-tinguishing feature of “Our DailyBread” the inimitable director's latestproduction which will be shown at thePalace Theatre Sunday and Monday.A musical comedy, "King for a Day"with Bill Robinson (of “The LittleColonel") also a Walt Disney cartoon,“Peculiar Penguins” and Palace Newsevents completes the program.
CAPITOL

The co~starring appearance of JoanCrawford and Clark Gable in a photo-play is always an occasion for dancingin the streets so far as film fans areconcerned. The countless admirers ofthis duo will not be let down in theirpicture “Chained,” which will be shownat the Capitol Theatre Monday andTuesday, for the picture is by far thebest in which either the vivid MissCrawford or Gable has appeared andfurnishes sparkling entertainmentfrom its opening reel to its final fade-out.A screen souvenir and a comedy, “NotTonght Josephine," complete the pro-gram.
WAKEMischievous, gay, spectacular andglamorous, RKO—Radio's musical come-

3‘ informal dance Friday night at their
home on Clarke Avenue.

pledges to the fraternity.

nished by an amplifying
; ‘f served.

Guests at the dance included: Miss
Nancy Mann with Brock Sisell. Miss
Katherine Glascock with Max Saun-
ders, Miss Rosemary Schenck with
W. M. Jones. Jr., Miss Margaret Wad-
dell with Carl Bayne, Miss Judith
Walker with H. C. Hill, Miss Laura
Hudler with A. D. Warren, Miss Nancy
Dalton with J. L. Bowers, Miss Doro-
thy Lassiter with Gus Palmer, Miss
Barbara Harris with Getty Browning,
Miss Doryce Wynne with Charles
Eastep, Miss Dorothy Danieley with
Ed Coble, Miss Emily Hunt with R. R.
Cunningham, Miss Melba Byouck with
Walter Chapman, and Miss Margaret
Honeycutt.

R. B. Etheridge, alumni member, and
Mrs. Etheridge were the chaperones
for the occasion.

Tournament Dance
A dance will be held in the Vir-

ginia Dare ballroom of the Sir Walter
Hotel tomorrow night following the

“3’ ‘ final game of the Southern Conference
" basketball tournament. Honor guests

will be the members of the competing
teams in the conference tournament.

“ Music will be furnished by Jimmy
Fuller and his orchestra from the Uni-
vbrsity of North Carolina.
The sponsors for the dance are the

young ladies who are also sponsoring
the teams in the tournament. They
arét Miss Nancy Mann, Miss Katherine
Harris, Miss Ruth Pender, Miss Kath-
erine Theim, Miss Lucy Dortch, Miss
Edith Wyatt, Miss Julia Drake, Miss
Margaret Vass, Miss Sarah Crabtree,
Miss Billie Harrelson, Miss Rosemary
lchenck, Miss Elizabeth Park, Miss
iolierinborne, Miss Jean Poe, Miss
‘an'e Little, and Miss Mary Poyner.

lime FINALISTS
‘ MEET NEXT WEEK
Continued from page three)
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The dance was given in honor of
the founding of the fraternity on
February 26, 1897, and for the new
The lower floor of the house was en

suite to the guests. Music was fur-system.
Throughout the evening, punch was

Si. Mary's Dance
The annual Junior-Senior Ball of St.Mary's Junior College will be held inthe school gymnasium tomorrow eve-ning beginning at 8:30 o'clock. The

dance will be formal, and admittancewill be by bid only.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians will furnish the music for thedance, which is one of the outstandingaffairs of the St. Mary’s school year.
TERRORS FINISH THIRD IN

YEAR’S BIG FIVE RATING
(Continued from page three)in two points of the Davidson lead

several times. but always the 'Catssank another and kept ahead. CharlieHarris, Davidson forward, and JimMorgan, center for the ’Cats tied for
scoring honors in _the game. Theyeach totalled 12 points for their team..Stuart Flythe led the State scoring
with nine points. Dalrymple, one ofthe Terror guards was next with fivepoints. No one member of the Stateteam scored very many points, and
the sharpshooting of the team as awhole seemed very much off its usualstandard. It was thus that the David-son team, which had not previouslywon a game in the state, came away
from Raleigh with a 39-28 victory totheir credit.Duke Wins AlsoThe Duke Blue Devils got away toan early lead to score eight points be-fore the Terrors began to hit the has-ket, in Saturday night's game at Dur-ham. State managed to pull ahead12-8, but by the half, the Duke team
was ahead 22-13, and the Terrors nevergot the lead again.Sammy Bell proved the leader inthe Duke scoring, getting five fieldgoals for a total of ten points. StuartFlythe, Terror center, led the scoringfor the game, however. He got thesame number of field goals as Bell,but in addition he scored on five freethrows to total 15 points.Flythe's teammates could not matchhis marksmanship at the basket,though, no one else on the team gotmore than four points in the course ofthe game. By the final gun. the Blue .Devils had piled up a 35-28 win overthe Terrors. This put them in placeto be seeded second for the SouthernConference basketball tournament thisweek.
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mo vmoa's
”OUR DAILY BREAD”With TOK “ENE : KAREN MORLEY
TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

"CAR 99"With Fred “Murray Sir Guy Standing
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
”WEST OF THE PECOS"With niche!!! Dix "this Sleeper
Matinee—Balcony lites—20cOrchestra Mites 26¢

PAEK-c E

The selection, buying and preparation of

the right kinds 0f Turkish tobaccos

for making Chesterfield Cigarettes is

a business in itself . . .

Hand/ing Turin/9 Iobacm in
the ngge‘tt 6 Myer: modem
farm)! at Smyrna, Turkey.

1ft ava—
MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY
LUCREZIA LILY RICHARDBORI PONS BONELLI
xosrsumsrz oacnssm Ann comics
9 P. M. (a. s. r.) —cowunui his-monk

dy. "The Gay Divorces” is aifordingwholesale amusement for local theatre-goers. It is a high-speed entertain-ment with no time for parking, andco-stars. Fred Astaire and GingerRogers, the delightful pair who madesuch a hit in “Flying Down to Rio."showing at the Wake. Sunday, Mondaand Tuesday.
PAPER EXHIBITS VARIED

CHANGES DURING HISTORY
(Continued from page one)

up. This is mentioned since there Wereno courses in journalism offered at thecollege, and since it was so hard to getthe aid of anyone who knew anythingat all about the editing of a paper. Thepaper did develop along major lines,and did become a paying propositiondespite all the difficulties.The Class of 1924 made few changesin the actual set up of the paper butdid increase the staff to more satisfac-tory proportions and kept the financialand on a paying basis.Compulsory Fee BegunDuring the session of 1924-26, thebusiness staif worked unique changes.It finally succeeded in getting the Boardto put through the publication fee bycombining the appropriation with theAgromeck: and the other campus pub-lications. Editor S. R. Wallis andBusiness Manager R. H. Raper are to becomplimented on the way they handledthat point, even though the paper itselfstill resembled a magazine.The next editor, E. G. Moore, changedthe size to five columns and instituteda more of a journalistic set-up. TheClass of 1926 should be credited withthe fact that during its‘ incumbancyTHE TECHNICIAN was voted the bestcollege paper in North Carolina.
Several ChangesThe next few years saw severalchanges of minor consequence. EditorR. R. Fountain, a brother of the thirdchief, eliminated some of the poetry,and his business manager, F. S. McCoy,placed the financial side on a moreprofitable basis.Editor A. L. Aydlett and BusinessManager Jimmy Stevenson, publisheda Tmumorm that was essentially anewspaper even though it was far fromperfect. Sometime along there, thepaper was printed on regular newsstock rather than on the enameledmagazine paper which had formerlybeen used.
Goes ModernDuring the year 1930-31, the paperbegan to show signs of becoming a firstclass campus newspaper. This was theyear that Roy Park was editor andA. E. Land was business manager.Park was the first of a series of first

class journalists who have dominatedthe paper since then. From about 1925on the college operated on the basis ofschools, and until 1929 there was aschool of journalism with a full fledgedcurriculum and degree. This had anenormous influence on the paper. Theprofessors were only too glad to giveadvice and require their students ‘tohand in Well written material ready forpublication. April Fool issues wereinstituted, and the editorial pagetended to become vitally interested inall campus affairs and activties.Louis H. (Hop) Wilson, editor for theyear of 1931-1932 and his able businessmanager. John Rabb, are to be com-mended for two points. First, theywon the first prise with their paper forits being the best publication in thestate, and they also developed the paperinto a real and up-to-date collegiate pub-lication. Some still remember the mill-tant attitude Wilson's editorial pagecarried. ‘ .The next year’s staif also carried offfirst prize with their paper. Under theable leadership of Editor H. A. Mc-Clung and Business Manager BurkeMcConnell the paper carried on thenew policies. Campus problems nomatter how large or'small, were dis-cussed and put openly before the stu-dents for questioning.Under the guidance of Editor E. J.Lassen and Business Manager J. E.McIntyre the paper was a financial suc-cess. Societies and activities weregiven even more support and a highertype of journalism was employed.
This year's issues have carried on theprecedent set by past editors. The edi-torial page has been fully developed.Full cooperation has been given all cam-pus movements, questions hig and smallhave been put before the students, abetter set up has been installed, a largerstaff has been built up and it uses thelatest methods of presenting the news.The business staff has also made manyadvances. The Editor is Gene Knightand his business manager is C. W. Tur-lington.Today's TECHNICIAN is a far cry fromthe original issues. The first editors,chosen for their scholastic standingand generally not knowing anythingabout journalism, can hardly be blamedif they fail to recognize today's TECH-NICIAN as an offspring of the paper theyfounded. But it is, and they must bewarmly commended and congratulatedfor so firmly establishing the basis forour present day successful college pub—lication.

ROOM FOR RENTComfortable, convenient. Back ofState Drug Store. Phone 982-11.
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YOU BENEFIT

Yourselves When You
‘Potronize

THE TECHNICIAN
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SUNDAY ONLY
"WORLD MOVES ON"With manor roan

guonnav—ruasnav g
JOAN onwroan : onaax casts in
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53 WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY:g "MARI E GALANTE"5 With SPENCER TBAOY_
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Special—Hats Cleaned

and Blocked 50c 2

Shoes Repaired with Heels 90c

3g
S

M

Sullivan Shoe Shop
124 S. Salisbury Street

G. V. BARBEE ‘
Campus Representative ;
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BUNDAY—MONDAY—TUBSDAY
GINGER ROGERS

IN
"THE GAY DIVORCEE"

WITH
FRED ASTAI RE
annnn anon-rs

Wake—flieatre

. E have buyers in all the to-
bacco markets of Turkey and

Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla,
Smyrna and Samsoun.

And at Smyma Chatter/field
has built the mbst modem to-
bacco plant in the Near East.
Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish

leaf is sorted and graded under the
eyes of 0hr own tobacco men.
Then it is put away to age in its

own climate for two years or more
to make it milder and better-tasting.
When you blend and cross-blend

the right kinds of aromatic Turkish
tobacco with mild ripe home-grown
tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield
you have . . .

the cigarette that’s milder
the cigarette that tastes better .,
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